An effect of mammary gland infection caused by *Streptococcus uberis* on composition and physicochemical changes of cows’ milk
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Abstract

An effect of mammary gland infection caused by *Streptococcus uberis* on the changes in cows’ milk composition and its physicochemical properties was examined. The study was conducted in the herd of Slovak Pied breed cattle (with a share of HF blood), in 2nd and 3rd lactation, after 4th month of milking. Milk samples were collected from a quarter milking. The samples were subjected to microbiological analysis, basic milk composition, total bacteria count, somatic cell count and physicochemical properties were examined. Also analyses of protein fractions share and fatty acids profile were conducted. An effect of bacterial infection of the mammary gland bring an increase (*P*<0.01) in somatic cell count was observed in this study. Milk samples contaminated with *S. uberis* were characterized by higher (*P*<0.05) total bacteria count and total protein compared to milk samples collected from non-infected mammary gland. The level of κ-casein was significantly (*P*<0.05) decreased in cows with subclinical mastitis caused by *S. uberis*. Significant (*P*<0.05) reduction in the share of C13:0 acid, and an increased level of C18:0, C18:1n7t and CLA were observed in milk contaminated with *S. uberis* compared to healthy cows’ milk.

It should be concluded that *S. uberis* causes the increase in total bacteria count, SCC and the decrease in κ-casein level, which significantly affects deterioration of technological quality of cows’ milk.
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Introduction

The content of protein, fat, carbohydrates, the share of protein fractions including caseins, are the factors determining biological and technological milk properties. These features are determined both by genetic and environmental factors. Intensive cattle selection performed towards the yield contributed to a decrease in biological values of raw milk and deterioration of its technological parameters, mainly due to animals resistance decrease, which results in animal diseases (Barłowska et al. 2012, Pecka et al. 2013).

Mammary gland tissue inflammation (mastitis) is the most frequent disease in dairy cattle in the world, and it brings huge economic losses (Hoeben et al. 1999, Rerk-u-suke et al. 2008). Mastitis may be a result of an infection with various bacteria species, mainly *Streptococcus* and *Staphylococcus* strains (Lidiane et al. 2012). Bacterial pathogens causing udder inflammation are classified as infectious (*Staphylococcus aureus*, *Streptococcus agalactiae* and *Streptococcus bovis*), and environmental (*Escherichia coli*, *Pseudomonas aeruginosa*, *Streptococcus uberis*, *Staphylococcus chromogenem*, staphylococci) (Lipman et al. 1995, Albenzio et al. 2002). Among environmental bacteria, *Streptococcus uberis* is often observed in milk, and they are responsible for clinical and subclinical mastitis cases both in small and large ruminants (Rerk-u-suке et al 2008).

An increase in pathogenic bacteria count in milk is accompanied by an increase in somatic cell count, and also by the changes in milk physicochemical properties (Santos et al. 2004, Rerk-u-suке et al. 2008). The udder contaminated with bacteria of *Streptococcus* genus may cause longer time of milk proteins coagulation and higher share of whey proteins. Also the ratio of whey proteins to caseins is subject to an increase (Leitner et al. 2006). An increase in blood-milk barrier permeability during inflammation state results in an increased movement of plasma proteins and blood enzymes, which may lead to milk proteins proteolysis (Forsback et al. 2004). Many strains of bacteria are characterized by the features of psychrotrophic bacteria spoiling the food products. They ferment lactose and may cause pseudo-lactic acid fermentation which is undesirable in cheese-making industry.

The aim of this study was an evaluation of *Streptococcus uberis* effect of mammary gland infection on the changes in composition and physicochemical properties of cows’ milk.

Materials and Methods

The study was conducted in the herd of Slovak Pied breed cattle (with share of HF blood). The animals were housed in free-stall system and the basis of cows feeding was TMR complete mixture. Their diet was formulated according to the recommendation international of the standard (NRC, 2001). Based on performance results from three subsequent months, cows in 2nd and 3rd lactation with SCC up to 100 thousands / ml (8 heads, 32 quarters), and above 1 mln/ml (8 heads, 32 quarters), after 4th month of lactation, were selected. Cows did not show any clinical signs of mastitis. Milk samples were collected from selected animals from the quarter milking during an evening milking to sterile containers, and they were transported to the laboratory at a temperature of 4°C. Before milk collection, the udder was disinfected with 70% ethanol. Examined milk features were analyzed depending on the presence of *Streptococcus uberis*.

Microbiological examinations

The obtained samples were subjected to microbiological examinations in order to determine the level of bacterial infection, and to distinguish the samples contaminated with *Streptococcus uberis*, as well as non-contaminated samples, according to the following methodology: All isolates were characterized by classic microbiological methods, by primary cultivation on 5% blood agar and consistent cultivation on specific cultivation media. The streptococcal species, which were isolated from clinical cases of cows mastitis, were identified by two different identifying methods: on the basis of biochemical enzymatic properties of bacteria by STREPTOtest 24, with the identifying programme TNW 7.0 (Erba-Lachema, Brno, Czech Republic) with precision of detection over 90.0%, and on the basis of determination of proteins spectrum by Maldi-Biotyper (Bruker, USA) determining of Maldi score values in range of 2.300-3.000 making species identification highly probable (Smole et at. 2002). For the control of identification methods *Streptococcus uberis* strain CCM 4617 has been used (Czech strain collection of micro-organisms in Brno, Czech Republic).

Analysis of milk physicochemical properties

The content of fat, total protein, lactose and dry matter was determined in each samples using Infrared Milk Analyzer 150 (Bentley Instruments Inc.). Somatic cell count (SCC) was analyzed using Somacount...
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150 apparatus (Bentley Instruments Inc.), while total bacteria count (TBC CFU) was examined by cytometric method using Bactocount 70 analyzer (Bentley Instruments Inc.). Active acidity was determined using Level2 pH-meter according to the PN-A-86122 standard, and potential acidity by Soxhlet – Henkel method, the level of milk electrical resistance with Dramiński apparatus, density on DMA 35N Density Meter, casein content using Walker’s method according to PN-68/A-86122,1985 standard, while urea content with CHEMSPEC apparatus.

**Protein fractions share**

The share of protein fractions in the obtained samples was determined using Laemmli’s electrophoresis (1970) on polyacrylamide gel in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) according to the methodology described by Pecka et al. (2012).

**Fatty acids profile**

Fat present in the examined milk was extracted using Folch’s method (Christie & William 1973). Methyl esters of fatty acids were obtained according to the method presented by Christopherson and Glass (1969), using 2M KOH solution in methanol. Fatty acids profile in obtained samples was determined using gas chromatograph Agilent Technologies 7890A with FID detector. The analyses were performed in the following conditions: capillary column HP – 88 (Agilent), length 100 m, diameter 0.25 mm, film thickness 0.20 μm; initial furnace temperature 50°C, and temperature accretion of 3°C/min up to 220°C. Detector and feeder temperatures were – 270 and 270°C, respectively.

An identification of obtained fatty acids peaks was conducted by their comparison with retention times of fatty acids methyl esters standards (Sigma).

**Statistical analysis**

The results of the study were elaborated statistically using one-factor analysis of variance ANOVA with Statistica 10.0 software (StatSoft Poland, Krakow, Poland). Significance was declared at $p<0.05$ and $p<0.01$. Differences between means with $0.05<p<0.10$ were accepted as representing tendencies to differences.

**Results**

The presence of *Streptococcus uberis* (n=15) was observed in the samples obtained (n=64). The highest
number of milk samples was characterized by a negative result (n=25). An effect of bacterial infection of mammary gland on the increase \((p<0.01)\) in somatic cell count, fat and dry matter share was noted in the study conducted (Table 1). Milk samples contaminated with \(S.\) uberis were characterized by higher \((p<0.05)\) total bacteria count and total protein compared to milk samples collected from non-infected mammary gland. No statistically significant effect of bacteria presence on milk lactose level was observed. This sugar content in particular groups was on a similar level of 3.9%. An effect of mammary gland infection caused by \(S.\) uberis on an increase \((p<0.01)\) in milk caseins was noted. Reduced level \((p<0.05)\) of urea was determined in contaminated samples.

Protein fractions share in milk from healthy cows and these infected with \(S.\) uberis differed insignificantly (Table 2). The highest changes were observed in case of the h-casein content. This fraction share in contaminated milk was higher \((p<0.01)\) than in healthy cows’ milk. Similar tendency was observed for IgG1, this fraction level in infected group increased

Table 3. Physicochemical properties of cows’ milk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Uninfected ((n=25))</th>
<th>(S.) uberis ((n=15))</th>
<th>SEM</th>
<th>(P)-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pH</td>
<td>6.73</td>
<td>6.72</td>
<td>0.028</td>
<td>0.871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentistry ([\text{g/cm}^3])</td>
<td>1.036</td>
<td>1.035</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resistance ([\Omega])</td>
<td>421.15</td>
<td>421.33</td>
<td>11.263</td>
<td>0.687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\delta\text{H})</td>
<td>10.23</td>
<td>11.00</td>
<td>0.357</td>
<td>0.310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEM – standard error of the mean

Table 4. Fatty acids profile of cows’ milk.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Uninfected ((n=25))</th>
<th>(S.) uberis ((n=15))</th>
<th>SEM</th>
<th>(P)-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C4:0(^1)</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td>0.082</td>
<td>0.762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C6:0(^1)</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>0.79</td>
<td>0.054</td>
<td>0.966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8:0(^1)</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>0.72</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td>0.794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10:0(^1)</td>
<td>1.94</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>0.084</td>
<td>0.136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C12:0(^1)</td>
<td>2.79</td>
<td>3.08</td>
<td>0.104</td>
<td>0.176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C13:0(^1)</td>
<td>0.10</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.003</td>
<td>0.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C14:0(^1)</td>
<td>10.13</td>
<td>11.05</td>
<td>0.240</td>
<td>0.284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C15:0(^1)</td>
<td>1.26</td>
<td>1.33</td>
<td>0.028</td>
<td>0.202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C16:0(^1)</td>
<td>32.06</td>
<td>29.96</td>
<td>0.804</td>
<td>0.107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C17:0(^1)</td>
<td>0.59</td>
<td>0.64</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>0.013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18:0(^1)</td>
<td>7.43</td>
<td>8.79</td>
<td>0.276</td>
<td>0.025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C20:0(^1)</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.008</td>
<td>0.609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\Sigma)SFA</td>
<td>58.46</td>
<td>59.39</td>
<td>0.880</td>
<td>0.490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C14:1(^1)</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>0.048</td>
<td>0.828</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C15:1(^1)</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.19</td>
<td>0.010</td>
<td>0.223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C16:1(^1)</td>
<td>7.09</td>
<td>6.17</td>
<td>0.358</td>
<td>0.110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C17:1(^1)</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.018</td>
<td>0.116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18:1(\text{n}9)(^1)</td>
<td>16.75</td>
<td>17.98</td>
<td>0.384</td>
<td>0.956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18:1(\text{n}7)(^1)</td>
<td>1.24</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>0.075</td>
<td>0.018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18:1(\text{t}1)(^1)</td>
<td>0.86</td>
<td>0.99</td>
<td>0.082</td>
<td>0.449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18:2(\text{n}6)(^1)</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>1.23</td>
<td>0.033</td>
<td>0.669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18:2(\text{n}6)(^1)</td>
<td>2.38</td>
<td>2.29</td>
<td>0.173</td>
<td>0.813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>\text{CLA}(^1)</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.026</td>
<td>0.031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C18:3(\text{n}3)(^1)</td>
<td>0.47</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>0.025</td>
<td>0.641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C20:1(^1)</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.011</td>
<td>0.836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C20:4(\text{n}6)(^1)</td>
<td>0.60</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.185</td>
<td>0.216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPA</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td>0.005</td>
<td>0.119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(\Sigma)UFA</td>
<td>33.05</td>
<td>33.27</td>
<td>0.603</td>
<td>0.857</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEM – standard error of the mean

\(^1\)g/100 g of total fat concentration

SFA – saturated fatty acids

UFA – unsaturated fatty acids
by ca. 15%, however the changes between the groups did no differ statistically. Higher (P<0.05) level of $\kappa$-casein was observed in the milk from healthy cows. Lower levels of $\beta$-casein, $\alpha$-lactalbumin and serum albumin were noted in contaminated milk with respect to healthy cows’ milk.

The pH value in the analyzed samples was on a similar level, i.e. 6.7, in all groups (Table 3). Also in case of such parameters like density and electrical resistance, no differences were noted between contaminated milk and milk from healthy cows. Similar lack of $S.\ uberis$ effect was observed for ‘SH’ value, however a slight decrease, by about 0.77 ‘SH’, was demonstrated in non-contaminated cows’ milk.

Significant (P<0.05) decrease in the share of C13:0 acid, and an increase in the level of C18:0, C18:1n7t and CLA were observed in milk contaminated with $S.\ uberis$ compared to the milk from healthy cows (Table 4). The content of saturated fatty acids, except of C4:0, C6:0 and C16:0, was lower in the samples of healthy cows’ milk. Insignificant effect of mammary gland infection caused by $S.\ uberis$ on an increase in SFA and UFA levels was noted, however the differences between the groups were not confirmed statistically. The share of C14:1, C15:0, C16:0 acids was on a higher level in the presence of $S.\ uberis$ compared to the milk from healthy cows. EPA share in healthy cows’ milk samples was by about 0.02 g/100 g fat lower compared to contaminated samples. An increase in the level of C18:2n6t and C18:3n3 acids was observed in milk from healthy cows. C20:4n6 share in healthy cows’ milk was on a level of 0.60 g/100 g fat, while in the milk from infected cows the content of this acid was lower by as much as 0.48 g/100 g fat.

**Discussion**

Bacteria of *Streptococcus* genus affect udder resistance, which results in deterioration of milk and milk products quality (Merin et al. 2008). An increase in the number of pathogenic bacteria in milk is accompanied by an increased somatic cell count, which are considered as a determinant of cows’ mammary gland health status (Harmon 2001, Santos et al. 2004, Lidiane et al. 2012). As a factors causing mastitis, *S.\ uberis* affects an increase in SCC in ruminants’ milk, and similar relationship was noted in this study (Rerk-u-suks et al. 2008). The results obtained in this study also correspond well with studies of other authors who noted a positive relationship between total bacteria count and somatic cell count in milk (Laevens et al. 2010). *S.\ uberis* causes an increase in protein level, and reduced milk yield of cows at 9th day during the clinical episodes (Lacy-Hulibert et al. 1996). Similar relationship was observed by other authors for SCC, TBC CFU as well as total protein level, but between 14th and 28th day of infection (Hoeben et al. 2009). An effect of mammary gland infection caused by $S.\ uberis$ on an increased level of mentioned above parameters (SCC, TBC CFU, total protein) was also confirmed in this study. In sheep milk, *S.\ uberis* effect on protein level is slightly different, since it is subject to reduction from 3.50% to 3.37% in case of an infection (Rerk-u-suks et al 2008). In this study, the difference between total protein and casein levels in healthy cows’ milk is 0.06%, while in the group infected with *S.\ uberis* it is 0.13%, which confirms the results of the research of other authors who observed an increase in total protein level with concurrent increase in serum proteins in milk of cows with mastitis (Klei et al. 1998, Leitner et al. 2006). *S.\ uberis* may affect a decrease in lactose production of about by 0.4 g/l from 336 to 672 h after infection (Hoeben et al. 2009). According to other authors, milk of sheep contaminated with *S.\ uberis* is characterized by lower level of lactose (3.89%) and fat (6.11%) compared to milk from non-infected animals (4.32% and 7.11%, respectively) (Rerk-u-suks et al. 2008). Merin et al. (2008) demonstrated in their study that infection with bacteria from *Streptococcus* genus causes an increase in milk lactose level, elongation in milk proteins coagulation time and lowered curd firmness.

There is a negative correlation between *Streptococcus* sp. (including *S.\ uberis*, *S. agalactiae*, *S. dysgalactiae*) and the level of fat and dry matter in milk (-0.232 and -0.346, respectively), as well as positive correlation between SCC and dry matter (r=0.0002) and fat level (r=0.00005) with no effect on lactose level (Malek dos Reis et al. 2013). Other authors observed an increase in fat level during *S.\ uberis* infection from 4.51 to 5.08 g/100 g (Lacy-Hulibert et al. 1996). This study demonstrated an effect of mammary gland infection caused by *S.\ uberis* on an increase in the level of fat, dry matter and no influence on lactose level, which may prove an absence of negative effect on these milk components.

Urea level in cows’ milk mainly depends on their nutrition (Godden et al. 2001, Lehloeny et al. 2008). Other authors did not observe an effect of somatic cell count, and thus mammary gland status, on milk urea level (Henao-Velásquez et al. 2014). In turn, Nielsen et al. (2005) noted an increased urea production in mammary gland in inflammation states, which is an evidence of contradictory literature data. In milk samples examined in this study, urea content was subject to a decrease caused by bacterial infection.

Milk protein substances include whey proteins and casein proteins. Milk quality is mainly determined
by casein proteins, among which the following fractions may be distinguished: $\alpha_s$, $\alpha_2$, $\beta$, $\kappa$ and $\gamma$. From technological point of view, the most desirable is milk with an increased content of $\kappa$-casein, due to its improved technological parameters and processing usefulness (Hoeben et al. 2009, Varhimo et al. 2011, Pecka et al. 2013). An increased permeability of blood-milk barrier during the inflammation results in an increased transfer of serum proteins and blood enzymes, which may lead to an increased proteolysis of milk proteins (Forback et al. 2010). Proteolysis of caseins in milk affected by bacterial infections leads to a decrease in the share of $\alpha$- and $\beta$- casein (Leitner et al. 2006, Hamed et al. 2012). The results of other authors studies demonstrated a reduced share of $\alpha$-, $\beta$-, $\kappa$-casein in milk with increased SCC (Hamed et al. 2012, Zielak-Steciwko et al. 2014). The level of caseins fraction, and especially $\alpha$ and $\beta$, as well as hydrolyzed caseins, affects an increase in biofilm growth in $S.\,uberis$ culturing. Thus, they may constitute medium for this microorganism (Varhimo et al. 2011).

A decrease in $\beta$- and $\kappa$- casein affected by $S.\,uberis$ was observed in this study. SCC also influences an increase in the share of $\alpha$-lactalbumin and serum albumin (Batavani et al. 2007). $S.\,uberis$ causes a growth in serum albumin from 1.01 to 1.32 g/l (Hoeben et al. 2009). Reduction in serum albumin content in the samples contaminated with $S.\,uberis$ was noted in the examined samples, which confirms the results of a previous study which demonstrated a decrease in serum albumin level with SCC increase (Zielak-Steciwko et al. 2014). Batavani et al. (2007) demonstrated an increase in IgG in subclinical udder inflammatory state from 7.43% to 26.86%. These results are consistent with the results obtained in this study.

Other authors observed a tendency of pH growth from 6.59 to 6.69 in cows’ milk with an increasing somatic cell count (in subclinical state) (Batavani et al. 2007). The results of our earlier research on milk from primiparous and multiparous cows point to similar relationship (Pecka et al. 2013). The value of pH should be in the range from 6.6 to 6.8, while “SH value should not be lower than 5.00. Exceeding these parameters may prove poor hygienic quality of milk (Fulya 2011). Milk density is a resultant of the components contained in it, and reaches from 1.023 to 1.040 g/dm on average (Park et al. 2007). Milk derived directly from mammary gland of healthy cow should be characterized by the electrical resistance on a level of 220 $\Omega$, in subclinical states of udder inflammation this value decreases low to 185 $\Omega$, while in clinical states down to 158 $\Omega$ (Ilie et al. 2010). In this study, parameters like pH, density, resistance and “SH were within the ranges descried in the literature data for healthy cows’ milk.

One of the main factors affecting the level and profile of fatty acids in milk is cows’ nutrition (Frelich et al. 2009, Akbaridoust et al. 2014). Metabolic disorders are observed in animal organism during inflammation states, which affects the changes in milk fatty acids profile. Mammary gland secretion derived from cows in subclinical inflammation state is characterized by a reduced share of long-chain unsaturated fatty acids and an increased content of saturated acids (Chang Ling-ling et al. 2011). Mastitis may be induced by many bacteria which needs suitable medium for their development, containing lactose, casein, fatty acids esters, etc. (Varhimo et al. 2011, Lu et. al 2012). Some staphylococcal species surveyed produced fatty acid modifying enzyme (FAME) activity, but Escherichia coli and $S.\,uberis$ strains did not (Lu et. al 2012). This relationship may suggest an absence of negative effect of mammary gland infection caused by $S.\,uberis$ on fatty acids profile in cows’ milk, which was observed in this study.

Causing mammary gland inflammation, Streptococcus uberis can cause financial losses not only in the area of animal production, but affects milk quality as well.

Despite positive effect of this bacteria on an increase in the content of protein, fat, and dry matter, the changes were accompanied by an elevated level of microorganisms, SCC and reduced $\kappa$-casein level, which significantly deteriorates cheese-making quality.
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